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Elderly in India?*To the Editor, A study of 100 (75 men and 25 women) elderly individuals agedGlobalization is a driving force in making goods and services
previously out of reach in developing countries such as India
much more available1. Global culture-bound syndrome inﬂuences
consumerism with a particular focus on people belonging to the
“consumer class2,” which is estimated to be 120 million in India1.
This has resulted in changing lifestyle and life choices of people
irrespective of their age and sex.
At present, during their postretirement days, elderly people in
India adopt a highly consumerized standard of livingwith less focus
on health issues (both mental and physical) in the absence of
matching age-graded adaptation and life development. This affects
their engagement in social and leisure activities, functioning pro-
ﬁle, and stability of chronic morbidity. Consequently, in this group,
there is an increase in the rates of heart diseases and diabetes as
well as healthcare-related costs, eventually resulting in a lower
quality of daily life. During this period, their changing philosophy
of happiness turns to fulﬁlling some want-created consumption3,
which includes eating highly processed food, watching television,
etc., because their postretirement life includes little else but to
count the remaining days of their life. They generally ignore age-
related restrictions/limitations in their day-to-day activities.
Thus, it is difﬁcult to make a comparison between the state
of living of elderly people in the Vedic age and the global age. Man-
usmṛti and other scriptures of Hinduism (the dominant religion
of India) provide clues to successful aging. These describe the
four main goals in the four main phases of life: Brahmacharya,
which describes the student stage of life, focuses on the practice
of celibacy. Grihastha, which refers to the household life, focuses
on the stage in which an individual pays attention to his/her social
and family life. Vanaprastha, which refers to the stage of partial
renunciation, is considered the age for retirement, where an indi-
vidual starts to walk toward the path of spiritual liberation (mok-
sha). The ﬁnal (fourth) stage is the Sannyasa, which is marked by
a stage of life completely free from emotional attachments. Among
these four stages of life, the third stage (i.e., Vanaprastha) provides
clues for successful aging, especially for those in a higher social hi-
erarchy. After achieving success in the household life (including
earning and rising a family), a person should dedicate himself/her-
self to social service, wherein he/she helps others within his/her
community by sharing his/her expertise and experience, thus
adopting a life free from material desires4.* Conﬂicts of interest: The author declares no conﬂicts of interest.
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1873-9598/Copyright © 2015, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Me60e70 years in Kolkata (India) revealed that 85% of the studied indi-
viduals were continuously suffering from lifestyle-related diseases
(e.g., heart diseases, hypertension, diabetes, high blood pressure).
Approximately 78% of the studied individuals had problems with
physical mobility and mental illness because of their isolation and
negligence from their immediate family members. The preliminary
empirical experience also showed that 68% of informants lived alone
or with their conjugal partner, with a truncated social network, and
with most employing domestic maids for assistance; additionally,
they only had occasional contact with their children or relatives.
Their engagement was limited to self-care and management. This
consequently led them to adopt a style of unhealthy living (i.e.,
consuming foods and watching television). Medical observation
and medical therapy were the only support they received. Absence
of alternative engagements/unwillingness to engage in activities
where their lifelong experiences could be shared for the improve-
ment of their mental health and community welfare was avoided.
They would be mentally happy if they could utilize their time
fruitfully with others. With reference to the “Vanaprastha,” close
association with their family as well as sharing their experiences
with family and community would be a path toward successful
aging and happy end of life.References
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